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What’s happening at G. Ray Bodley High School?
HOPE Club meets every Monday in room 119.

Future Business Leaders of America meets every Monday in room 116.

Fultonian Yearbook meets every Tuesday in room 102.

Student Senate Sign-ups for volunteers for Spirit Week activities are posted on Mrs.

Ferlito’s door, room 115.

GRB Journalism Club meets today in room 102.

Christian Club will meet today, Sept. 25 in room 106.

Youth 4 Youth will meet on Thursday in room 112.

Representatives from Colgate University (8 am) and Univ. of Buffalo (11:30 am) will

be in the guidance office on Friday, Sept. 27 to meet with interested students.

Ski & Snowboard Club meeting on Thursday, Nov. 26 in room 124.

National Honor Society meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 1 in room 217.

Looking to travel to Europe next summer? See Mrs. Hallatt in room 117 for informa-

tion about a trip to Amsterdam, Brussels, Paris and London.

The trip is open to anyone from the community as well as surrounding school dis-

tricts.

Mark your calendars! GRB Parents Night Thursday, Sept. 26, 6-8 pm

Bodley Spirit Week slated for Sept. 30 to Oct. 4
By Ruth Brown

It’s that time of year again when students
and staff alike have the chance to show their
Fulton Pride during Spirit Week! The week
will begin on Monday, September 30th, and
will conclude on Friday, October 4th with
the annual pep rally followed by the Home-
coming football game.
   To coincide with the event, Student Sen-
ate is encouraging everyone to follow the
theme for each day. To start off the week,
Monday is “Neon Day.” This is the chance
for everyone to show off their brightest neon
clothing. On Tuesday, the popular “Mix and
Match Day” returns following a one year
absence. This is the day to wear clothes that
don’t match at all. The more mismatched,
the better.
    Following that is “Western Wednesday”
when everyone is encouraged to come to
school wearing their cowboy boots, cowboy
hats, and any other Western gear they may
have.  But please, leave the dual guns at

home!
   After that Thursday is “Twin Day,”where
students are asked to pick a friend or teacher
to “twin up” with. To end the week of spirit,
students will take part in the annual Fulton
Pride day! This is everyone’s opportunity to
show their school spirit. Many staff and stu-
dents will be wearing their new Fulton t-
shirts as everyone is encouraged to dress in
any Fulton attire that they may have.

   At the end of the week, each student will
be voting for their classes “Most Spirited,”
and a boy and a girl from each class will be
selected. Those who are elected by their
peers will be recognized during this years
pep rally and will each receive a small bag
of prizes.  Friday will also mark the selec-
tion of “Ms. Lips,” and “Mr. Legs,” a long-
standing Raider tradition. So be sure to dress
to impress for this yearís Spirit Week!

Chorus teacher Mr. Nami, right, always a
good sport, has been a willing participant
in “Twins Day” over the years, as evi-
denced here as he poses with 2012 gradu-
ate Neil Devendorf. (file photo)

GRB Spirit Week
Sept. 30-Oct. 4

Monday: Neon day (make it bright, it’s alright!)

Tuesday: Mix & Match (the zanier the better)

Wednesday: Western Day (Howdy pardner!)

Thursday: Twin Day (me and myshadow)

Friday: Raider pride day (‘nuff said!)

Monday: Neon day (make it bright, it’s alright!)

Tuesday: Mix & Match (the zanier the better)

Wednesday: Western Day (Howdy pardner!)

Thursday: Twin Day (me and my shadow)

Friday: Raider pride day (‘nuff said!)

GRB Spirit Week
Sept. 30-Oct. 4
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Ref le ctions
-THE- Sa lon & More

608 South 4th Street-Fulton

Call for an appointment today!

Phone: 592-4415

Proud 20 Year sponsor

of GRB Journalism

Welcome back
students!

Have a great year

Raiders run in 62nd B’ville InvitationalThis week in
Raider Sports

Today:  Tennis vs. CBA (4:30); X-C @

Chittenango (4:30); Golf vs. J-D

(3:30).

Thurs. Sept. 26: Boys soccer @

Cortland (JV-4:30/V-7); Golf @

LaFayette (3:30); JV football vs. Os-

wego (6 pm); Vball @ Syr. Tech (JV-

4:30/V-6).

Fri. Sept. 27: VTennis vs.

Chittenango (4 pm); JV Tennis @

Chittenango (4 pm).

Greetings Raider Net Daily readers, Hello, I’m Myrtle.
   Everyone has problems, whether they involve relationships, school, bullying, home life
and the like.  I’m here to lend a sympathetic shoulder and give advice in RaiderNet Daily’s
newest feature; “Ask Myrtle.”
I’m looking for your anonymous e-mails or letters and each week I will try to address as
many as possible.
   Send your letters to askmyrtle.raider@gmail.com and then check back on RaiderNet
Daily to check out my responses.  I can’t wait to hear from you.

               -Myrtle

Dear Myrtle: advice column coming to RND

On Saturday, both the boys and cross country teams travelled to Baldwinsville to compete
in their invititational. The only thing unusual about this was, that the host Baldwinsville
boysí team did not participate. Earlier in the week they were suspended indefinitely for
hazing. The Raiders had a tough time competing in the large school race which was filled
with some of the best teams in the state.
   The girls ran first and finished with 309 points to place 11th out of 12 teams beating
Syracuse East by 36 points. In this tough race there were only 88 runners. Leading the way
for this 2.95 mile course for Fulton was Amanda Rice, who finished in 64th place with a
22:46. Following closely behind were Victoria Eckhard and Marissa LiVoti in 65th and
66th place. Eckhard ran a 22:53 and LiVoti a 22:55.  Then followed Jenna Hudson in 74th
and Johnna Lamie in 86th.
   On the boysí side, they also finished  in 11th place with 303 points. The boys race con-
tained 14 teams and 100 runners. The Raiders beat Auburn, Carthage, and Oswego. Lead-
ing the Raiders was Bailey Lutz in a time of 16:34 which was good for 22nd place. Close
behind was Jimmy Martin in a time of 16:51 for 35th place. The next runners were Jacob
Bailey in 82nd, Jacob Belcher in 85th, and Jon Earl in 90th.
   Both teams travel to Chittenango High School on today for their second dual meet where
they will face Chittenango (0-1) and Cortland (0-1-1)              By Jimmy Martin

Let’s get the 2014 Yearbook started!Let’s get the 2014 Yearbook started!Let’s get the 2014 Yearbook started!Let’s get the 2014 Yearbook started!Let’s get the 2014 Yearbook started!

Submit yearbook photos online atSubmit yearbook photos online atSubmit yearbook photos online atSubmit yearbook photos online atSubmit yearbook photos online at
www.hjeshare.comwww.hjeshare.comwww.hjeshare.comwww.hjeshare.comwww.hjeshare.com

our school code is: fultonianour school code is: fultonianour school code is: fultonianour school code is: fultonianour school code is: fultonian
PHOTOS WANTED:PHOTOS WANTED:PHOTOS WANTED:PHOTOS WANTED:PHOTOS WANTED:

* spring & fal l sports * prom * candids* spring & fal l sports * prom * candids* spring & fal l sports * prom * candids* spring & fal l sports * prom * candids* spring & fal l sports * prom * candids
Come join the club! Meetings on Tuesdays in room 102Come join the club! Meetings on Tuesdays in room 102Come join the club! Meetings on Tuesdays in room 102Come join the club! Meetings on Tuesdays in room 102Come join the club! Meetings on Tuesdays in room 102

Check out our table at parent’s night on ThursdayCheck out our table at parent’s night on ThursdayCheck out our table at parent’s night on ThursdayCheck out our table at parent’s night on ThursdayCheck out our table at parent’s night on Thursday



By Tevin Simard

Where are they now?
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Taking chances has led Bodley grad to success

More than eight years ago, senior Hilary
Marks graduated from G.Ray Bodley High
School. Now, as a clinical pharmacist who
works at a hospital in an Intensive Care Unit,
she recently reflected on her life since leav-
ing Fulton behind.
   When Marks thought back to the days that
she walked the halls of G.R.B, she said she
was, “thankful that I had the opportunity to
explore so many interests while there. I loved
my time on the tennis team, the ski club ad-
ventures, and orchestra performances. I truly
felt like my teachers cared for me as a per-
son, about my goals, and what I wanted to
accomplish.”
    Similarly, the Kansas
City resident said, “I had so
many wonderful teachers
during my time at G.R.B.,
but two in particular really
stand out. Mr. Crisafulli, the
Latin teacher, not only
taught us about language
and culture, but instilled
more life lessons than any
other teacher.”
   “The other that really im-
pacted me was Mr. Vacanti,
the orchestra teacher. I had
a strong interest in music
(and strongly considered
going to music school) and
he helped me grow as a mu-
sician, a student, and as a
person. I am thankful he
helped me discover and de-
velop what has become a
lifelong passion.”
   After going through the
New Visions: Allied Health
program during her senior year, Marks real-
ized that she wanted to enter the field of
healthcare via pharmacy. Her decision to
enter the medical field was not surprising,
as she had always had a knack for science
and even challenged herself to take AP
Chemistry, “to see if I continued to enjoy
the more advanced topics (and thanks to Mr.
Morse for his patience teaching me!).”
    While Marks admits that her science
classes were some of the most rigorous
classes she took at GRB, she definitely felt
that they prepared her well for pharmacy

school. In fact, when it comes to students
interested in pursuing careers in pharmacol-
ogy, Marks recommends that they prepare
themselves for the coursework in college and
afterward by, “taking as many math and sci-
ence courses as possible, particularly Chem-
istry. I would also seek out opportunities to
shadow pharmacists in different practice
settings (retail store, hospital, pharmaceuti-
cal industry, etc.) to give you an idea of what
the eventual career will involve. Pharmacy
school is very challenging, but you can cer-
tainly give yourself a head start in high
school.”
   “In the near future, Ms. Marks still envi-
sions herself helping take care of the patients

with the most critical need,
in the hospital that she
works at. At the moment,
the Massachusetts College
of Pharmacy and Health
Sciences University grad.
is an adjunct faculty at two
local pharmacy schools,
and sees herself expanding
her involvement there.
   Since moving to Mis-
souri, the hardest part for
the ex-figure skater to deal
with has been her separa-
tion from her family in this
area. True to her Central
New York roots, Marks
misses living near the wa-
ter, but says that, “Kansas
City has many great fea-
tures: a large arts commu-
nity, many amazing res-
taurants, great shopping,
and reasonable cost of liv-
ing. I am generalizing
here, but the people in the

Midwest are incredibly friendly, family-fo-
cused, and welcoming, so my adjustment
was not terribly difficult.”

    During her free time, Ms. Marks loves to
travel and take several vacations each year
with her fiance, both domestically and
abroad. So far in 2013, the Lady Raider has
been to San Francisco, Richmond, Phoenix,
Newport, and Costa Rica. In November, she
and her soon-to-be husband are returning to
Costa Rica to get married, and are planning
a honeymoon the Spring of 2014 to Bora
Bora, French Polynesia. One day, she aspires
to visit Greece, Italy, the Pacific Northwest,
and South Africa.
   While Marks has learned valuable life les-
sons inside the classroom, she has also
learned them outside of it, at a school called
“Life.” The 2005 graduate said, “I have come
to realize the same truths as anyone grow-
ing up. I have worked harder than I ever
imagined, and long ago concluded that life
doesn’t get easier, only more complex as
times goes on. The freedom of adulthood is
fun, but with it comes great responsibility.”
   Equally, in regards to imparting advice to
G.R.B. seniors, Marks says, “The number
one thing I would say is don’t be afraid to
take chances. I moved to Boston for phar-
macy school, where I learned to be very in-
dependent living in the city. I also met a
whole new group of people that have become
many of my closest friends. I have since
moved halfway across the country where I
faced new obstacles and challenges. Many
of these things were scary or uncomfortable
at first, but have turned into some of the most
defining and rewarding experiences of my
life.”
   “In high school I could not have predicted
the life I am living today, but I said ‘yes’ to
some interesting opportunities that have re-
sulted in a pretty great life!” Despite what
is in the future for her, Marks would like
readers to know that, “Although I am soon
to be married to a Kansas fan, my heart be-
longs to the Orange!”
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Meteorology and you
By Carson Metcalf

Tonight: Tomorrow:

Former GRB student and current SUNY Oswego sophomore  Carson Metcalf is an aspiring
Meteorologist and the creator of the Central New York Weather Center @ www.central

newyorkweather.com Look for his daily weather forecasts for Fulton on RaiderNet Daily.

Today:

Partly cloudy, Low 45.

Record low: 32 (1963).

Avg. low: 48.

Partly cloudy. High 67.

Record high: 85 (2007).

Avg. high: 68.

Mostly sunny. High 65.

Record 91 (2007). Avg.

68.

School of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of Thought compiled by Jason Mattice & Jeff Waldroncompiled by Jason Mattice & Jeff Waldroncompiled by Jason Mattice & Jeff Waldroncompiled by Jason Mattice & Jeff Waldroncompiled by Jason Mattice & Jeff Waldron

What day are you most looking
forward to for spirit week?

Cheyenne Laun Konner Myers Josh Plonka Logan Aubeuf

"Friday because of the

football game."
"Friday because of the

weekend and the pep

rally."

"Western Wednesday." "I 'm pretty psyched

about Western Wednes-

day.


